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1. INTRQDUCTION 
TFIIIA, a 40 kDa transcription factor, required for 
correct transcription of Xerrop~ SS RNA genes [I], 
forms a camplcx with the 5s RNA gene and at least 2 
other factors [2,3] I This complex is recognized by RNA 
polymerase III and promores the polymerase co initiate 
transcription of SS DNA. Proccolytic studies how [4] 
that a 10 kDa C-terminal fragment of TFIIIA is required 
for transcription, whereas a 30 kDa N-terminal frag- 
ment is sufficient for specific DNA binding. TFIIIA 
binds to a SO bp internal control region (ICR) of SS 
DNA, which has been mapped in several footprinting 
experiments [5-71 to about + 43 to + 96 of the SS RNA 
gene. 
The classical (CyszHis2) zinc finger (reviews [8,9]) 
was discovered by Miller et al. [lo] as 9 mutually ho- 
mologous segments, each of about 30 residues, in the 
DNA-binding fragment of TFIIIA. Zinc finger domains 
were later shown to be present in a multitude of known 
or presumed nucleic acid binding proteins [ 111. More 
recently, structures of 3 representatives from this class 
of domains were elucidated by 2D-NMR protein struc- 
ture analysis. The 3 known cIassica1 single-finger struc- 
tures, Xfin (finger-31) [12], ADRl (finger-2) [13], and 
human enhancer binding protein (finger-2) [14] are all 
quite similar in overall structure, but differ in structural 
detail [ 143, as would be expected for different members 
from a single class of domains, The structural features 
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of each zinc finger defining its sequence preference in 
interacting with DNA are not yet known, and similarly, 
the cooperation within and berwccn clusters of zinc 
fingers in making up highly sequence-specific binding 
modules remains Co be described in srructural terms, 
In order to study the protein-DNA interactions im- 
portant for specific binding of TFIIIA to SS RNA genes 
at biochemical and structural evels, we have produced 
a recombinant N-terminal fragment of TFIIIA, con- 
taining domain 1-3 (TF 3). Here, we demonstrate by a 
gel retardation assay that TF 3 can form a specific com- 
plex with the ICR and present footprint data to show 
that the TF 3 protein binds to the 3’-end of the ICR, 
producing a DNasc I footprint extending 20 bp into the 
ICR which closely corresponds to that of TFIIIA in this 
region. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
,4 1.5 kb fragment of a TFIIIA (Xenopus) cDNA clone [IS], a gift 
from Dr, D-D, Brown, was modified with appropriateoligonuclcotide 
primers by PCR, in order to produce a sequence coding for a factor 
Xa-cleavable hybrid protein [16], consisting of an N-terminal hexa- 
histidine segment fused to residues l-99 of TFIIIA via the factor Xa 
recognition sequence (Fig. 1). This construct was cloned into the 
lVdel-HindIll-site of expression vector pT7-PL, generated by re- 
placing the Mel-EcoRI-fragment of pRK172 [17] with a polylinker 
region containing a HindlKI-site. The resulting expression plasmid, 
pT7-TF 3, was used to transform BL 21 cells. At a cell density of 0.6 
(&& expresslon was induced by addition of 5-lo-fold excess of A- 
CE6 phage [18], containing the gene coding for T7 RNA polymcrase, 
Three to four hours after induction the cells were harvested by cen- 
trifugation. The recombinant hybrid protein wa:i extracted from in- 
clusion bodies and single-step affinity purified on an NT&column 
1191 before releasing the authentic TF 3 polypeptide by cleavage with 
factor Xa [16]. Full details of TF 3 purification and metal reconstitu- 
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[oprn box) nrc indicated. 
lion will bs published reparatcly, Prcrtcin eoncrnlrarionx werr es& 
mared by amino add analysis, 
Plasmid pXbs I I eonraining II somnlie 5s RNA ycnc IIorn (Xr~~u~ww 
burmlia) [20], wra n gilt rrom Dr. B.B, Hrown. A 107 bp E%oRV- 
&/#I (filledW frngmcnl al pXbs I (carrcrponding to SS RNA nus 
clculidcs 34 throuah 120 plus 20 nrlclso~idcr or Ihe 3’~non~~~~.crib1~d 
region) was excised from pXbs I ml rccloncd in knel.eut plJCI0. 
From [his plssmid (pUC(LCR)), the 128 bp l?ngmenr used in these cxm 
potimcn~s can bc GUI out using &rrrrCll and f?cuRI. The coding and the 
noncoding strand wcrc solecGvcly 3’“lrbrllrd, using reverse (ran. 
scriptrsc by srqucnrial fillin@in rcaclions nt resrricrcd ends with 
[n-“PjdATP and dNTP, The labclled DNA fragmenrr wrrc isolated 
after clcctrophorcsis on 1% sgarosc g&i. 
TFlllA was transferred from 7S RNP particles (a gift from Dr. 
I+. Farrell [I I J) IO DNA as described (171. Formation of a TF J-DNA 
complex wns dcmonsrrarcd by non.dcnaturing polynrrylamidc get 
clcctrophorcsis in 90 mM Tris-borate buffer (ptl 8.2), For DNasc I 
Footprin~ingannlysis, about 0.3 pmol of DNA was mixed with I pmol 
TFlllA or 0.4-0.S pm01 TF 3 in 18Olrl binding buffer (20 mM Tris- 
HCI, al-i 7.J, 70 mM KCI, I mM MgCI2, 0,5 mM dithiolhrehol, 
20 11Fvl zincacetate, OS1 % nonionic dclergcnt NP-40, and @J/o glycernl) 
and incubated (1 h, 20°C). Parallel cxpcrimcnts were pcrformcd with 
protein-fret DNA samples in binding buffer. Sampler were then in- 
cubated at 2O’C with I unit DNasc I (Promega) fot 60 s, and digestion 
was terminated by addition of stop solution, lOO1J 1% SDS, 5 mM 
EDTA and lOO,ug/ml sonicatcd carrier DNA. The samples were ex- 
tracted with phenol/chloroform, precipitated with ethanol and ana- 
lyzed byelectrophoresison 10% denaturingacrylamidcgels, Sequence 
assignment of digested products on the autoradiograms (Fuji RX-100 
film) was deduced from G+A tracks generated by formic acid- 
piperidinc treatment of DNA, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
TS 3 was produced in large amounts by specific pro- 
teolytic cleavage of a recombinant cleavable hybrid pro- 
tein made in E. co/i (Fig. 1). The purified authentic 
product (Fig. 2) migrates on an SDS-polyacrylamide g l 
(18%) at an apparent molecular weight of about 13 kDa 
(calculated, 11.5 kDa). Unique binding of the purified 
recombinant Tl? 3 protein to a 32P-labelled DNA frag- 
ment containing a fragment of the 5S RNA gene was 
demonstrated by bandshift analysis (Fig. 3). By titra- 
tion of fixed amounts of DNA with increasing amounts 
of recombinant TF 3 protein, a gradual accumulation 
of a slower discrete band is observed. At limiting pro- 
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tein eencenttations, 2 different bands are observed; one 
corresponding to free DNA and a slower band cor- 
responding to protein-DNA co~~lplex. By further in- 
creasing the protein concentration only the latter band 
is observed. These experiments indicate that the recom- 
binant TF 3 protein binds in a stoichiomctric and unique 
fnshion to the SS RNA gene. 
The concentration of magnesium ions in chc binding 
buffer is crucial for observing binding of TF3 to the 
ICR by bandshift and DNasc I footprinting experi- 
ments, At the mapncsium ion level optimal for binding 
of TFIIIA (5 mM) no TF 3 binding is observed. In con- 
trast, complete and stoichiometric binding of TF 3 to 
lane 1 2 3 4 
Ori 4b ! ’ 
Fig. 3. Binding of TF 3 to the 5S RNA gene. Electrophoretic analysis 
on a nondenaturing 7.5% polyacrylamidegel of (lanes l-3) [32p]D~~ 
(approx. 3 pmol) mixed with 4 pmol, I .8 pmol and 0.4 pmol of TF 3, 
respectively, and (lane 4) named [‘“P]DNA. 
I one A 8 c cl 
‘, 
/ 
Fig. 4, DNase I digestions of the TF 3- and TFIIIA-SS RNA gene complexes. Autoradiographs of the digestion pattern of (a) the coding strand 
and (b) the noncoding strand. [“PIDNA was digested at a constant DNase I concentration as (lane B) naked DNA, (lane C) TF 3-DNA complex 
and (lane D) TFIIIA-DNA complex. Purine tracks are shown in ianes A; numbers refer to sequence positions in the SS RNA gene. 
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with a dfmi0f3 mutant 43f wwh CTF~LIA ~ri~~~r=4~~ 
[Ical, lwckfng the Plrl$w4, indiests thaf this rnllfmll pm 
CCC~J KX ergainor BNwsa 1 cligmlan from Qoxificsn + 78 
10 +%I. Tkr CX~P~ nuclcsfide protaetrd alfiainlrt di 
rion with thix mutzmt (bp +71), compared fo fhc f&t- 
print WC abrrin with IF 3, ecluld be fc) dift%ronr 
?V#“-tW&, UKtf%P W rtlC QfflrieflCe C3f the &WIIifUit 
fait af zinc Pitqern (dclmaino S-91, which: although not 
Q~~~i~iQ~ti~~ in DNA bindin& may otighf\y chZffI@c fhC 
ncceslsibility of the DNA at fhe S’end of fhu: camptex. 
DNr\se I foc3tprintinp experiments performed in whrat 
germ W~WES {I81 Indicate, fhat finpcn l-5 of TFIIIA 
protect about 34 bp of ICR (namely + 63 18 + (361, WC 
have confirmed snd extended this rcrutr using pure 
reesmbinnnr Ssfingcr fragment sf TFIiEh, ‘PF 5 (Ramp 
W~nacn et at., manuxript in preparatisnl. By subrrac- 
tisn, fingers 4 and 5 of TFfllA must therefore account 
for protein-DNA interactions cxrtMing along 14 bp. 
Allowing. for the DNase I footprint EO extend 1-2 bp 
beyond either end of Ihe actual binding rcgisn for srcric 
reasons, the segments rhat nctu~lly interact with TF3 
and TFS are s78/+79 to +94/+95 (16-18 bp) and 
+ 64/+65 to +94/-t- 95 (30-32 bp), respectively. 
The data presented here, combined with those of 
Vrana et al, [22] and Hanas et at. [23] conrribute to the 
description of the cooperative behaviour of the 9 zinc 
fingers in binding of TFIIIA to the SS RNA gene. 
Fingers l-3 (or perhaps an even shorter segment) by 
themselves, or as pat? of the TFIIIA &finger-4) dete- 
tion mutant, bind specifically to a 16-18 bp scgmcnt at 
the 3’-end of the ICR, precisely as they do in the 
TFIIIA-DNA complex. The near-identity of the foot- 
prints generated by our TF 3 protein and by TFIIIA 
@finger-4) shows that the absence of finger-4 completc- 
ly prevents fingers 5-Q from binding to DNA. The 
results reported by Vrana et al. on the DNA-binding ac- 
tivities of TFIIIA, deleted to various extents from either 
end, show that truncation of finger-9 apparently also 
prevents binding of fingers 8,7 and 6, and furthermore 
show that disruption of finger 1 essentially abolishes 
correct binding. 
In summary, the binding of TFIIIA to the 5s RNA 
gene is a strongly cooperative and polarized process, in 
which the 3 N-terminal fingers must initiate the binding 
process at the 3’-end of the ICR, which then allows 
fingers 4 and 5 to bind, in turn, a prerequisite for the 
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